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要約









  In this study,we examined the relationship between resilience and lifestyle in 460 
high school students (228 male and 232 female students).The results showed that the 
rates of students claiming 'I have a nutritionally balanced diet', 'I do some exercise 
three times or more a week' and 'I don't have an unbalanced diet' were higher had 
longer sleeping hours and were a high resilience group.Overall lifestyle scores showed 
those who had higher resilience were found to have higher scores which meant they 
were leading better lifestyles. From these results, we conducted multiple regression 
analysis by making resilience into the response variable, and making balance of 




nutrition, daily exercise, dunbalanced diet, breakfast and a habit of eating between meals 
into explanatory variables. As a result, factors such as 'I have a nutritionally balanced 
diet, I do some exercise three times or more a week' and 'I don't have an unbalanced 
die't are considered to influence resilience.
Ⅰ． はじめに




























学校各１校，計３校の１年生～３年生 510 名であり，性別とレジリエンスに欠損値のない 460 名
































　データ処理に当たっては統計パッケ－ジ IBM SPSS Statistics Ver.21 を使用した。回答の









　表には示してないが，睡眠時間の平均は男子 6.1 時間，女子 5.9 時間（平均 6.0）であり，性
差はなかった。睡眠時間の分布をみるために，実時間で回答を得たものを４区分に分けて比較し
た（表２）。それによると，６～７時間の睡眠は 46.1％（男子 44.3％，女子 47.8％）と多く，次















（71.1 ＋ 11.5 ＝ 82.6）を高群，59 以下（71.1 － 11.5 ＝
59.6）を低群，その中間（60 ～ 82）を中群とした。
それぞれの人数は高群 69 名（男子 33 名，女子 36 名），中群 305 名（男子 147 名，女子 158 名），











　今回，対象とした高校生の 43.2％（男子 55.3％，女子 31.5％）が運動部に，20.4％（男子 12.7




















は 64.8％（男子 68.4％，女子 61.2％）であり，先に，鉄屋ら（2010）が行った高校生の調査で
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